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THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
The announcement of the excellent

repertoire or plays which will be
presented by the University Players
this season should be- - sufficient in-

ducement for every student to seize
the opportunity to purchase a season
ticket. With the. added inducement
cf Saturday matinees, one of the
drawbacks to student attendance in
former years is eliminated. Students
who found i; inconvenient to attend
night performances can buy season
tickets this year with the assurance
that they can see ail of the plays.

The University Players, as a stu
dent organization, deserve the sup-

port cf the students. The special !ot
prices at which season matinee tick-

ets are offered to students make the
productions within the reach o

everyone.

Lincoln theater-gcer- s have always
recognized the excellence of the col
leee performances and have been
regular patrons of the University
Players. Those who enjoyed legit!
mate drama, found
what they wanted at the University
plays.

As Lincoln has no regular theati :

for road plays only, the number o:'

plays produced in Lincoln is no'
large. The University Players meet
the need in staging seme of the be.'
plays.

Every piay on the list for the sea
son is a recognized stage snoce. s.

There is sufficient variety in t'.!

types of plays which will be offer 2

to suit the tastes of everyone.
The best actors in the Univrsit;

appear in the casts. It Is a mark c:
achievement for a student to play a

part in one of the University Plnyer
productions.

COLLEGE SPIRIT
Did you notice the Laws at the

South Dakota game1 You couldn't
help it, could you? That's what i

called college spirit.
Last year, toward the enl r' th

football season, a few of the rnllec s

got together, organized and sat in
separate sections. This was the
spirit all right, bm it cam rath'- -

late fn the season and did not hr.rej
the "pep" behind it that it s'.K'uM

have had.
This is the beginning of a n'-v- .

year. Just one game has been play--

so far, and the time is now right ti
get a college organization together
for each and every college. Th
"Ag" College has special hats for It"

members. The Engineers do liko
wise. The Laws wear fezzes n each

football game. Iast year, the Ar

and Science College ordered sonit
caps, and a few of the stud' nts in

that college were them at the gam-- s

"Bizads" did the sam'-- . But that was

about all they had hats and wore

them maybe once in a cel'.ury. The
proper spirit never got out. except,
as saiij before, in the Law College.

Xow can you Arts and Science

students and you Pharmacists and
you "Bizads' and you Enerin'-ery- . and

the rest of you, let that little College

nt ljtvc down the campus beat you

In spirit, "pep" and nearly every
thing else? It's a shame that 'here
are not enough suits to allow college

football teams to be formed, but tha'
should not deter each and every col

lege from oreanizing and appearing
s a bodv at all of our athle ic

events.
xvhv nr. have cheerleaders fot

each college? Why not have bands
quartettes, hats and lots of spirit in

each and every college? It has often
been said that Xebraska has no

spirit, but we don't believe that.
Ton know, yourself, that yon have
more regard for dear old Xebraska
than for any other school. And the

only way a real spirit can be shown

is by proper organization Into smn

ex bodies, which are better able to do
things which are prohibitive fo the
whole school because of the size.

FRESHMAN INSIGNIA

It Is the day of the Olympics and a

party of husky freshmen are on the
way to the place of combat. They

! ave been the recipients of the old
";azi" for weeks and today they are
01 to avenge themselves and to give
ploiy to the Class of '26. As tht
walk along they pass by a pretty
co-e- Si.e smiles and tries to show

her good will and comradeship. She
is also a freshman and she wants to

he recocnized as such by the young

knights who are going forth to fipfit

for her class. Rut alas she 'wears
no sre n cap or other sipn an J the
men pass by unheeding. She smiles
wistfully: she wishes that she too
might wea: some noticeable lns'cnia
so that she might share some cf this

exuberant class spirit.

Meanwhile the men are also wish-

ing that they might have the encour-

agement of the co-ed- s of their class.
The world seems to he composej
wholly of upperclassmen who offer
no sympathy. They would like to

see among the crowd some whose ap-

parel marks them as comrades.
That hrinen us to the object of Lincoln.

this article. We believe freshman
girls should wear some sort of class
Insignia, somethine t distinguish
them from the mass of This

custom would bf extremely beneficial
to all. It would increase the spirit o'
the class and make for more good

feeling a rung the individuals of the
class. This wculd in time result in
a tradition that ha UTllnilA IO

our school and would be worthy
the wonderful spirit that we have de
veloped.

Monday is the day to mak your

voluntary pledge for the Stadium.
Be among the first.

You will he proud in the futuro
that you were a Stadium Builder.
Y'our pledge will help to pay the debi
you owe Nebraska.
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WeSiey Gu id
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u- -- la;.- - evening from seven tc j

eig.it o clock at the horr.e of
F. Hunting'on, 41 5 :th Tw.i'ity
seventh street.

Commercial Club
The Unl .'er:tv n.rr.c-riia- l cl:;b

vnoker will he held at the Grand
ho-e- Thursday evening at 7:3'.'
o'clock.

Girl Reserve Training Class
Al! Girl Reserve leaders and other

girls interested Girl Reserve ar- -
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the city y. W. C. A. e

n.lr.g frcm 7 9.
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Business Law
As.-igr.- nt for 11 oVlo-- k h . j

s for Friday, 13 fov
lows: Report case., on pages ?:,,'
3'.7, '11. Head l:i supplerncn'ary
text mi mistake, t.-i- under in.'iu-- '

aa-- duress. T. T. Bullock.

Student Council
Student Coancil will meet in Fac

ulty hall this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Calendar
Thursday, October 12.

Collece of Arts and Sciences Sta-

dium Builders committee meeting in

S S. 103 at 7:15.
Ten for visiting teachers. 4:3'.V

Ellen Smith hall.
Kappa Phi open meeting, 7. Y. W.

C. A. temple.
Christian Science society meeting.

7:30 p. m.. Faculty hall.
Iron Sphinx initiation.
Sophomore class meeting. 11 a. m.

Social Science auditorium.
Friday, October 13.

Palladian open meeting. S. Temple.

Lutheran club open meeting. S:30

p. m., V. M. C. A. room, Temple.

Kappa Alpha Theta dance. Ellen

Smith hall.
Chi Omega freshman picnic. Cave.

Saturday, October 14

Phi Tau Epsilon hcuse dance.
XI Fsi Phi house dance.
Alpha Chi Omega fall partv.
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MORE GREEN CAPS
A second shipment of the

Freshman headgear has
arrived and being distributed
by The arrival of the
caps necessitates all

freshmen who are not at present
with the scant grass-staine-

head pieces to
them at once or most

consequences.
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Pear Miss Chatterbox:
I just simvdy couldn't wait uiothei

minute to write. I must te'.l yot.

how much I enjoy your chatter. I

surely would like to knew you per-

sonally, and 1 11 bet you ten to one

that you are bashful You c;in see by

those clever remarks that I rr.ske a

stu ly of nature.
There now. the preliminaries are

ver. Let us with the

I had the most difficult

ime trying tc decide wit to ask
vou ah'ut tou undoubtedly rcaUzoJ

the problems thr.t in

a large institution of learning such

as this Of course. I am taking a

lot for Well, let's go on.

I kinda hate to oorr.e the
You see. it's like this: I never had

a to n in with reople 'till
row-- ar. i tell what I know.

I thir.k that's the trouble. Tfcw

world doesn't know rr.e ret-

urn soared to death laugh at
try questions. 1 ts-T-

e co fib.'"
r.--

. jns by which apres niy curl- -

This means.

This r.o question, but mebbe you

know where s'.l the cookie-pnsher- s

-- i ''rrer row-a-days- ?

department. sry U hall.
afe-r.- c: e ITjop week when to

'pheua Well. I to
r.t in L, ,0 vMr creak tomorrow.

:s? I
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Is

hark cut
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'jvt
wii; close, etc. One of these
when I ar.i r.o: so compresed

irr.e I will rU an intelli-Irtte- r

whi-- will put me before
yes of the public.

Yours in respect.
FILIPIXA POPOVER

My Pear Miss Forever:
Your lefer I received with much

'oy I a harry that you wrote to
e tut. rr." ir. why did you not

ask rr.e 3 stior. that would be 1
- j -- ore c:::'icu'.t to answer? The

las you call them
' iri flsrrer o net '"hang out" r.owa-- i

s"ii2ys. t.:ause ".hey are co longer in
ex15-er.e-

e lu other words. they
iire a :hir.g cf the pas Thre can

"jir r.: crckie-rusher- s when
'rr.-- . trousers ar.i sideburns are cut

fishier, an 1 there can be ed Hap
'l'.-!- .r.e skirts and dit o hiir

.r. t cu- - Oh. ther are a w

irr.ita'iotis cf lo-- .e se

i

S

human

point.

char.oe

you'll

ar. : ;hse :ew co e' o 'n1-- i

- 0h. lab.
:vat I have answere-- you:

-. I:" I hav- -

:c giving the
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e o n- - sr-sl- in the r.- -i

rr.y regards to you:
cth-- r su-i-n- wi;

Pro
Cass, i?

will

fr:'ead
whom

rr.ay rorae in contact.
Yours e r. ' o u ra g i n e :' .

M?5. CHATTITRROX.

IRON SPHINX INITIATION
lr t at on of new rrerr.bers of

Ire SoHirx, siphomore men's
sec tty w:!l te held Thursday
evening at 7 o'clcck at the S'gma
Nu hcuse. All men to be in.ti-ate- d

must bring f ve paddles each.

2 SCO TEACHERS OPEN

hesir.

STATE CONVENTION HERE

I.ir.coln will be prepared Thursday
to en'ertain twenty-fiv- e hundred
! a hers who are expected here for
'l.e ate convention.

Speakers for the mornina program
Thursday wili be Dr. A. L. Hall-jues-

professor o: secondtary edu-- -

ion. Cincinnati university, and H.
B Wilson, superintendent of schools.

Caiit. Ti.e morning ses-hje-

will be in St. Paul's church, be
ginning at 9:30.

Divi.-io- n meetings will be held at
1:30 when the speakers will be Dr.

Superintendent Wilson,

and Dr. Zebulon Judd of the Alabama
Polytechnic- - institute. These will be
followed y sectional meetings rep
r s- iting physical science, borne

unomic-s- . modern languace, rural
joir:' insti'tite. primary and el men-'.i;r-

work, mathematics, music, art
agriculture, child study, physical
training and history.

Pr. Ha'dciuest and Dr. Judd will
speak Thursday evening at the gen-

eral session.
The 1'niversity Ali'mni association

will cive a tea for the visiting teach-

ers Thursday from 4:30 to 6. in ITIen
Smith hall at Fourteenth and R.

UNVEIL MEMORIAL AT
MGILL UNIVERSITY

A short, but most impressive cere

mony. marked the unveiling of the

m. morial window in the new medical

building yesterday afternoon, before
1 l..rge tuul .distinguished gathering
cf prciessors and invited guests, who

not only completely filled the corri-

dor on the second floor, but also

crowded the staircase in an attempt
0 witness the historic act.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
University Commercial Club

Smoker, Thursday evening, 7:30,

at Grand Hotel. Plenty of eats
and a good time assured.

TWO NEW COURSES
FOR TRADE SCHOOL

Two new courses have been added

in the trade school of the Univer-

sity 01 Nebraska, of which Prof. E.

E. Bracken is principal. An eighteen-month-

course in dairy manutactur-ing- .

including butter-making- , cheese
making, testing of dairy producu,
and ice cream making, given by the
dairy department and a two-yea- r

course in mechanical drafting are the

latest additions. About fifteen men

can be accommodated in each course.

Other departments in the trade
school are: Carpentry and cabine'
ru.ikir.g. machine shop practice, prac

tical electricity, poultry and automo-
bile mechanics. Xearly all of the
students in the trade school are

men. Trade school men can
take related academic work in con-

nection with their practical work.
The last legislature appropriated

$75.'X'0 from which 10 per cent was
deducted, leaving $67,500 for the es
tablishing and equipping of the trade
school. This school is open to an
one who pays the $25 a month tut-'ice- .

A considerable number of t'
vcc.uicr.al students in the coll.-g- ot
aciicuiture are taking the two-yea- r

course tl'.a- - trains men to manage

f.irr.iers' grain elevators.

America may tax the whole people
r the sake of a few, but even that

i better than Europe's plan cf tax
r.g the whole people for the i:;ke 0!

a feud.
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Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Hair Cu's. 3"c. Shave. 20c

The largest and best shop in
the city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH 13th

The

Silver Moon
Facing the Campus

- LUNCH
With Us.

Candy Fountain

At the Party the
Other Night

II

-

were you able lo
d;:nce ihe New-

est steps? Or
did you just pet
around?
Don't be satis
fied to Just per
by. Let us make
you a superior
dancer. Onr sys
tem is there. It)
pets results.'

SIX INSTRUCTORS

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bldg.
15th and O Phone

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392 nth & R St.

nece-.'-.r- to abandon Iho exp'n-i'o-

program of the organization this year

ii" it. an insunicmnr number of uni-

forms. However, the amount voted
by the hoard Inst night together with

nut

I

Admission

Thursday, October

the
of at a

the i)Bnd
to Increase Irom 45 75

Michigan

Just a few square inches
of a man's shirt

are visible at most times
but his taste in dress

judged by
whether those visible portions

look
not!

Fall Lines Are
$2.50 upward.

Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent pure apple juice made from sound Jonathan upples.
We especially to University, Fraternity Sorority parties

social functions of all kinds.
Ice cider in keg3 with will be furnished on sis hours

notice We serve cider at our 12th Street

Fruit Company
218 No. 12th

or

Saturday, October 14th
Dance

Knights of Columbus Ball Room
Music

THE
Kntortainiiient Feature '. The Ilmi' lulu who just
returiK'il from a six m-n- t .' of ( 'alifm-nia- . will

entertain lurinjr intermission with Hawaiian stringed
ir.strumt

Admission $1.10, Tax.

-- C

"Manhattan"

Complete.

Idaho

Pall Mall Club

LOUISIANA RAGADORS

including

rescent

rr r
.... j

Fellows of good say Scotch
leather in or brown

on the broader toe Haig last are
the proper styles for the youn;t
fellows for Fall and Winter.

styles at 17.00.

Shoe

for
Fellows.

N. St.

1.00

dress
Grain black

12, 1922

the $t,D00 granted for same pur-

pose by tbe board regents
recent will enable

to
Daily.

is

cater and
and

cold spigots
also Mill.

by

Sw(-i;i- l Duo.
tour

y(u
nts.

J

Five

Club- -
Subscription Dance

ROSE WILDE
N0ETHW ALL'S AZZLAND BAND

Friday, October 13th.

;""

HAIG LAST OF
SCOTCH GRAIN

Lincoln
Headquarters

University

115 11th

meeting

members

War Tax, 10c; Total

Style Ki6

$7

B2472

1.10

North of O St
A few steps


